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MOST PAY UP OR MOVE OFF

Settlers on the Otoo ami Missouri Reserva-

tion

¬

Got Final Notice.

SECRETARY FRANCIS ISSUES THE ORDER

Ilejrctlnn liy tinSHH T of tin- I.nnl-

I'roiiiiNiil ComitriimlNi * AfU-r the
Iiiilliiiix Ilitil A < - <M'ilrit| It-

1'orcen the CrlMlx.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. i.SOoI.iI| ) Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The following self-explanatory let-

ter

-

was sent out todav :

lion A. S. Paddock , City : Slr-Slnoe ix-
anlnliiR

-
U u papers In nfrronci' to t ic Oleo

nml Missouri Inm ! * , I hixvc eo ncluilcil to
withdraw the proposition tnniln through In-

imcctor
-

McCormlck , und hnvo this clay so
wired J. U. Demott of Imrneslon , Neb. ,

whose name Is Una signed , to n-ily| to my-

proposition. . 1 hnvo directed tin. commlM-

Hloner

-

of tin- general land olllce to ram-el
the entries of nil Bottlers on Otoo and M

Hourl

-

lands who nhnll not have paid by
January 1 , IS'JT , the remainder due on Hiictt
lands as* per compromise made with tno-
lUoonn.l. Missouri Indians through the
Heeretiiry of the Intel lor lii July hist iryr-

espectfully. . DAVID It. !

Secretary Francis took this action upon
j

receipt today of u report from Inspector
McCormlnk on the action of thu Indians and
KCttlers on the latest propositions submitted
by him. This compromise provided that the
settlers to have one year In which to
pay up the balance due on lands , and all ,

Including those who have already paid for
their holdings , were to have the benefit of
a rebate nf ten years' Interest. According |

to the Inspector's report , the Indians readily
agreed to accept the proposition , but when
It was submitted to the settlers they abso-
lutely

¬

refused to accept the compromise.
The settlers have been contending on

this method of settlement ever sli.co the

department , and the secretary's last prop-
osition

¬

was even more favorable than they
asked for , as It gave the benefit of the re-

bate
-

to those settlers who hail paid up In-

full. . The former compromise mentioned In
the letter hero quoted provides that the sel-
tiers shall settle arrears , less ten > cars'
Interest , In i.lnety days or their entries nro-
to bo canceled. In view of the fact that
the last proposition was so muc-h more fa-

vorable
¬

than the settlers had pleaded for.
Secretary Francis became Incensed at their
action , and refused to listen to the argu-
ments

¬

of ox-Senator Paddock In favor of
giving them until December 10 to recon-
blder

-
their latest action and Issued orders

as above. Senator Paddock. In talking of
the matter before ho left for New York to-

night
¬

, said ho regretted exceedingly that
thu matter had turned out as It had-

.TRANSMISSISSIPPI
.

CHKTIFICATKS.
Although the certification of the validity

of the stock subscriptions for the Trans-
mlssls.slppl

-
rCxp'osltlrm has been iccclved by

the Treasury department , signed by Presi-
dent

¬

Wattles and Secretary Wakeflcld of
the local association , nothing has been done
with them as yet. They nro lying upon
the desk In the warrant division of tiio
Treasury department awaiting a definite
course of action In celling them before the
secretary ot the treasury. The manner of
certifying to these stock subscriptions Is
new to the financial head of the government.-
Ho

.

has never been called upon to pass upon
Just exactly similar subscriptions , and the
dcslro ot the department Is to facilitate
the work of verifying the allldavlts signed
by Wattles and Wakcfleld as to the lella-
blllty

-
nnd standing of the subscriptions
they arc now carrying upon books

In Omaha. Whether the papers will even-
tually

-
jo; to thp solicitor of the treasury or

the comptroller hna not bfi'ii decided.
Speaking generally of the situation , Sec-

retary
¬

Carlisle said to The. nee correspond-
ent

¬

today : "I do not anticipate having the
papers ion iiny desk before the early part
of, next wfok.at-which time some definite
course wIL| be decided upon to pass upon
the liability of the men and corporations
subscribing o the stock made necessary to
secure the appropriation of $200,000 en-
grafted

¬

In the bill passed at the last sua-
sion

¬

of co.igress. I cannot say , not having
sqen the papers as yet , what division they
will eventually bo referred to for vcrlncut-
lon.

-
. I know so little about the matter

.that I can only give an opinion after I Imvc-
.seen. the character of the certificates. The
matter , you may be sine , will get the
earliest possible attention and the work
expedited so that the appropriation of $201-
1000'

, -
may bo Included In one of the several

-appropriation bills which must pass con-
.grcsa

-
. before the Ith of next March. "

SIX WANT TUT. PLACE.
Although the First National bank of

Slant ( Mty closed Its doors only two days
ngo , there nre applicants for the posl-
tlon

-
of receiver of the Institution , who have

wired Comptroller ICckels fnr appointment.
They nro : Ira Hcndrlcks of Council llluffa ,
P. K. Ilolbrook of Onawa , Frank P. O'Mero-
ot Chicago. W. L. Frost of Sioux City. Ralph
Van Vechten of Cedar Rapids nnd U. S.
Urown of Sioux City. Comptroller Eckels
will not make an appointment until ho has
received the nport ot the examiner , > ho is-
noxv In charge of the bank.

f. - * *, . . k btliv m iWUtt J * tI'l'tUVUU iUl llUl *cut ( o the Union Pacific Railroad company
lists Nos. ! 2 nml 11 of the selection on ac-
count

¬

of'tho land grant to'that company ,
embracing B,2I'J ncres nlo-.g: the line of the
road In Nebraska. Patents for these lands
will bo Issued In the company for the bene ¬
fit of Ki'ttlors who purchased them and havebeen residing thereon for 'a number of-
years. . The lists are accompanied by afl-
idovlts

-
of the land department of the railroadto the effect that the lands are now In thepossession of bgna fldo purchasers.

Samuel N. Palnumlst has been appointed
fireman In the postolllce building at Lincoln
Neb.-

J.
.

. II. Steclo has been appointed post ¬

master at Uoty , lloyd county , Neb. vlco
1C. U. Smith , resigned ; M. J. Clark , nt Max ,Duiuly county. Neb. , vice M. II. Grosbach ,resigned ; I ) , i : . Lawton has been madefourth-class postmaster at Portland , Cerrodordo county , la.-

A
.

postofilco has been established at Daslnnig Horn county , Wyo. , with Charles Jud-
Kinu

-
as postmaster. -

. u. rnuic Ai.Ainu.vci.v WOHSI : .

HolU-Hor of tin. :illltviiakee Muy Vet
Dlu from Hlx InJurltN.A-

VASHINCTON
.

, Nov. 21. There has been
a sudden change for thu worao In the con-
dition

¬

of Ucorgo R , Peck , general counsel
of the Chicago , Milwaukee t St. Paul rail ¬

road. Since his Injuries last Sunday night ,
incurred by falling down an elevator shaft
at the Shorclmm hotel , he was supposed to-

bu Improving under caieful medical atten-
tion

¬

, llut In the last few days an Intcnao
, pain has developed In his right side , which

j lius been so severe for the last two days' that the patient has been kept under the
liitlucnco of opiates for the last twenty-
four hours , Jlie locution of the pain Indi-
cates

¬

serious Internal Injuries , but Mr-
.Prrk'a

.
condition forbid.* a technical ox-

nmlnallnn
-

' to locate the trouble. The presl-
dent of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

j la at Mr. Pcck'e side continually-

.riosiM

.

a .tlleliluiui Hank.
WASHINGTON , Nor. 21. The comptroller

of the currency today ordered Hank Exam-
Iner

-
' Caldwcll to close up the First National
bank ot Saglnaw , Mich. This action was
taken en ruelpt of a telegram from Mr.

. C.ildwcll , who was nuking an examination
of the hank , elating that Its general con-

i' dlilon should not. In his judgment , warrant, its furthoccntlnuAiicp. . No wrong doing
watt .illfjjL'd. Ou Oclobl'r ti last , the date or
the bank'N Innt report , the follcjvvlng show-
itiu

-
wan made-

I
:

ians mul dlxf.cinntH $1(9,581
Total :m.sct * . . . , ar.G32-
owctl (U posltort i 25iir o
Note * and bllla redlncountod 130,00-
0CnpU'i' ! stock IflOOOO
Surplus < i 0)x(
Undivided iirotlth , SS.OiX )

The comptroller ha * not decided whether
. or not liu v.'lll appoint a rt'celver.
1 - Illxi'iiKx Itctialr * to ( lie 'I'o.xim-

.WABHJNOTOX
.

, Nov. 2I.Cflptaln Olaes ,

commanAlni ; the battlenhlp Texan , now In
dry dotk at New York , had a canfcrunca at
the Nuvy deiMrtmcnt today with Secretary
Herbt'rt , Awlottut MiUdon , Chief Con-
Inictor

-
HluUburn und UuyUieor-ln Chief

Melvlllo , with reference to complptlng the
repairs to thnt vessel In time for her to-

tnko purl In the proposed evolutions of thct
North Atlantic fleet

Captain Olnss stated at the conference that
after full Investigation , It wns found the
Texas had not suffered to any extent by her
recent submerging. The machinery was In
good order, he expressed himself o
well plotted with the ship , Mr. Herbert
Jocularly ivmnrketl that ho was glad to find
ono man pleased the Texas. It was do-
cldnl

-
} o make minor clnngai In the turning

gear of the turrets. It Is expected that the
Texus will bo ready for service within a wce'x-
or ten diys.-

AV.

.

. n. M-iiumi TO srcciiKii nuxnv.-

I'riMlilcnt

.

Cleveland Helrelx a .

for the NeliriiMku Dlnlrlet.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. The president

today appointed and commissioned William
1) . Msllugh of Nebraska , United States judge
for the district ot Nebraska , and Andrew
Klrkpitrtek of Newark United States Judfjc
for the district of New Jersey.-

W.

.

. D. McIIugh was hrrn at flalena , Jo-
Havles county , III. , on September 10 , 1S59-

Ho allfndH the common school at Galena ,

and when In the senior clasa of the High
school In his 15th year ho quit school , and ,

after clerking months In a store , started
to Ifarn the ihootiirtker's trade , nerving three
yeatd as an apprentice and working for some
years as a journeyman shremaker. Quitting
hip trade he attended the Illinois Plate Nor-
mal

¬

school at Nornial , nnd thereafter taught
fic-hool In and about Clalejia. Ht studied law
at night while teaching , and in October.1-
.SS2

.
, was admitted to the bar of the supreme

court cf Illinois. IIo began his practice at
Galena. Joining the firm of I) , nnd T. J-

.Sheean
.

& McIIugh. In the early spring nf
1SSS he came to Omaha , and In 1SS9 united
with General John ( ! . Cowln In the llrm of
Cowln & Mcllugh. which relationship ho has
slnco maintained.-

IIo
.

has been counsel for many Jobbers and
shippers In their controversies with the rail ¬

roads. and conducted on behalf cf the Com-
mercial

¬

club litigation with respect to Texas
tales and with respect to the bridge loll
charge. ! by the roads on shipments between
W11IUI1U JIUI1 JIIWU IJUIII13 UU1U1U llll1 lllll-l-
state commerce commission , which cases
were tried In Omaha and Kansas City and
argued In Washington. The Texas rate case
was recently decided , giving to Omaha sub-
stantial

¬

advantage , while the bridge case Is
undecided and awaiting the return of Com-
missioner

¬

Clemens-
.Ammg

.

the noted cased In which Mr. Me-
Hugh was counsel was thoca.ic of the United
States National bank against the City Na-
tional

¬

bank of Hastings und Richard Lymer ,

receiver , In which , for the first time under
the national banking act It was held that
upon Insolvency of a national bank .1 cred-
itor

¬

having collateral security could hold lils
collateral security , and also receive dividends
on the full amount due upon the claim at the
date of the failure of the Insolvent bank.-

Ho
.

Is married and has two children.-
Mr.

.

. McIIugh was one of some twenty appll-
can's

-
for the vacant Judgeshlp. Of tl.ls num.

her ton were residents of Omaha and the
others were scattered among the outside
cities and towns of the state. Ho will bo
the youngest man t.n the federal bench-

.Yesterday
.

after the news of the appoint-
ment

¬

had reached Omaha , Mr. McIIugh'a
office was the center of Interest. His friends ,

icgardless of party , crowded In upon him
to extend their congratulations and best
wishes. Lawyers. Judges and men In othtr
walks of llfo called.

While the appointment of Mr. McIIugh
was somswhat of u surprise , It was con-
ceded

¬

seine tlmo age that he had the lead
over the other candidates , as he had a pctl-
tlon that was signed by a largo number of-

tl.u prominent lawyers ot this judicial dls-
tilct

-
,

So far as politics are concerned , while Mr-
.McIIugh

.

has never been considered an offen-
sive

¬

paitlsan , he has always been a democrat
and has been a strong Cleveland man. Dur-
ing

¬

the recent political campaign. Instead
of going off on a frco silver tangent , ho pro-
claimed

¬

the principles of old time democracy
from the stump and supported the Palmcr-
Huckner

-
ticket from first to las-

t.ritni

.

; KOII TimTx.vikJiriiATio.v-

S. . W. AVmiduard Talked of IIH Olinlr-
iiiiin

-
of Ilio < ie in-nil Commit lee.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Mr. S. W.
Woodward , the president of the Washington
noard of Trade and the senior member
of the firm of Woodward & Lothrop , will
piobably be chairman of the general com-

mittee
¬

having In charge the ceremonies at-
tending

¬

the Inauguration of Presidentelect-
McKlnley. . Mr. Woodward has been n demo-
crat

¬

all his life , but he could not subscribe
to the Chicago platform and allied himself
with the gold democrats and contributed
substantially to the support of McKlnley
and Hobart. His name was submitted to
Chairman Hanna today by Mr. Myron M-

.Paikcr
.

, republican national coinmlttceman
for the district of California , and no doubt
Is felt that Mr. Hanna will approve the
recommendation. At the conference of na-
tional

¬

commlttecmen , which held In
Now York yesterday to consider this Im-

portant
¬

matter , Mr. Parker was offered
the chairmanship of the committee himself ,
hut declined It-

.It
.

la believed that General Alger , who
organized the campaigning trip ot the union
generals througout the country , will bo
selected as the marshal of the Inauguration
parade on the 4th of March.
n.VI'KCTS XO TAHIKK I.HUISl.ATIO.V.

Senator Morunn DOCK Xot TlilnU the
Dlnulc.t Illll Will lie I'UNlu-il.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Senator Morgan
of Alabama in an Interview today said that
ho did not look for any action .on the Ding-
ley

-

tariff bill or the financial question at
the coming session of congress. He , as a
democrat , was willing the republicans should
pass the Dinglcy bill , but did not believe
that party desired to so. Senator Morgan
said that though efforts might llo made to
bring about International bimetallism , he
regarded them as foredoomed to failure and
as absolutely Impracticable and likewise In-

consistent
¬

with our national ' dependence.-
To

.

the question , "Will the national dem-
ocrats

¬

bo admitted to the democratic cau-
cuses

¬

In the senate ? " Mr , Morgan replied :

"Not nt all. Not at least without repent-
ance

¬

, and none of them have uliown evi-
dence

¬

of that. These gentlemen will net
wish to associate with men whom they have
denounced as anarchists , traitors and dis-
honest

¬

people. It would bo expecting too
much of them to suppose they would do
anything of that kind. "

XcttN for the Army ,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Second lieutenant William T. John-
ston

¬

, Tenth cavalry , has been detailed for
luty at Wlllots Point , for Instruction in
torpedo service.

The board of promotion at San Francisco
las been dissolved and a now board , with
Colonel William R. Shafter. First Infantry ,
as prcaldent , has been detailed. Captain' '

*
Allen Smith , Fourth cavalry , and Jamea-
Chester. . Third artillery , have boon ordered
jeforo the board for examination for promo ¬

tion.
The ordc-r relieving First Lieutenant

Ge-orgo K. French , Fourth Infantry , from
luty with the National Guard of Idaho , baa
icen suspended until January J , 1S97-

.Thu
.

following ofllcers have been ordered
icforo the hoard of Fort Leavenworth , Kan. ,
'or examination for promotion : Captaliw
William A. Thompson , Fourth cavalry : Wll-
lum

-
II. Clapp. Sixteenth Infantry ; nil L.

luggtns , Second cavalry ; William C. For-
jush

-
, Fifth cavalry ; Jacob A. Augur , Fifth

cavalry ; John S. Land , Ninth cavalry ; Ilen-
amln

-
II. Rogers. Thirteenth Infantry ; Sto-

) hon P. Jocelyn. Twenty-first Infantry ;
Stephen naker , Sixth Infantry ; Daniel T.
Wella , Eighth Infantry , nnd Charles Keller ,
Second Infantry.

Captain Robert K. Kvano , Twelfth Infan ¬

try , has been granted leave until January
S , 1897.

Tent Cone for 1'olltlciil .VnHexKiiicntM ,
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. The Civil Son-

Ice commission will ooon select a teat case-
for prosecution In the courts to determine
the extent tohlch the civil eorvlco law
is applicable in political n sesainout cases.
There were many complaints of Illegal as-

ssmi'iita
-

during and preceding the recent
campaign and various casctj have bo'm gout
to the attorney geni-rul for inch action atmay bo deemed expedient. lnvMiljatlon-
ihoHs that ninual HOIIIO of the alk'Katlona-
of violation * of the law caunot bo sub.nan
tlated ,

Tliu commissioner urn now casting uboul
for a Rood c o for a teat and they will In a
few days select 0110 which they recant aa

likely to bring out In a judicial deolilmi thi5
host result i to civil acrvlco reform. The
rnst-s present a variety of Intricate ..fin-
etlons

* -

its to the jurlftdlctlon of the
law and an effort will be made
to have Iht-m Judicially construed. The
main Uauo Is as to whether solicitation of
funds for political purposes by letter ca-

contr.dlstlngul > hcd from solicitation In pcr-
non Is a violation of the law. There nro
other perplexing qu ( tlona , niich nit the In-

terpretation
¬

ot actual jurisdiction ot a fed-
eral

¬

building , where only parts ot buildings
are used for federal purposed. It Is as-
sorted

¬

by many persons that the law docjj
not apply In thcne cases and .there can be
Intimidation In such letters or action pro-
hibited

¬

by law. The commission realizes
the poislblllty of serious consequences in-

volvcd In n decision adverse to Its coif--
trillion that the letters nro barred by law
In view of the opportunity this would offer
for obtaining funds for political purpcics.
Its position Is that failure to push the mat-
ter

¬

Is merely putting off the Issue nnd
that a positive and conclusive Interpretation
ot the law an it stands Is necessary. The
case Involving the most of the various points
of contention will bo selected and the com-
mission

¬

feels Its work will be thereby
strengthened. The weak points as found
may bo then remedied by legislation , which
will be niged. Though the prcaocutlon ot
the other cases will be In the usual procedure
of thn Department of Justice the test case
will be expedited nnd the commission will
bo allowed to select nny special counsel It
desires to represent It-

.Moiuvrox
.

Kiimvnv ITKKVIIVI : I > .

tH that Sliver SlntCN Should
Make ! ) of Mexican Dollar * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Moreton-
Frowcn , the well known English blmctalllst ,

is in town , the guest ot Senator Cameron.-
In

.

answer to inquiries as to the real rela-
tions

¬

between a famine In India and cheaper
silver , Mr. Frcwcnsald : "If India has plenty
of produce to export wheat , cotton , Jute
jind other things the balance of trade Is
favorable , oo that India Is a large customer
for her money metal , silver. As matters
stand , however , India Is Importing wheat
nnd , therefore , exporting sliver to pay for
the wheat. If the famine is serious , as I

llttt. , b IIIUJ unit ; *, lllu 1AtJlllUKl.a , I1UL UUI }

with India , but with China and Japan , the
cheaper rates for silver greatly stimulating
the exports of both these countries. "

When Mr. Frcwen's opinion of the pro-
posal

¬

of the Kansas populist legislature to
legalize the Mexican silver dollar was asked ,

he said : "Without attempting to make Mex-
ican

¬

dollars legal tender , I have sometimes
thought that If your twenty-iwo silver
states cliche to make the Mexican dollar
current within their states , by general agree-
ment

¬

, such a silver currency might bo very
useful. If the state legislatures In states
occupied by perhaps 30.000000 of your people
aald : 'We will take our local revenues , and
will also pay our employes at the rate of
three Mexican dollars for two standard
dollars , ' then If the bimetallism theory Is
correct , the ratio of Mexican dollars to
standard dollars which today Is 2 to 1 ,
might probably rise to 3 to 2. "

<ieueral Ileriiard Appointed.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 21. Brigadier Gen-

er.U
-

Reuben E. Bernard , retired , has been
selected by the prcaldent aa deputy governor
of the Soldiers' home , Washington , I) . C.
General Bernard has a distinguished record ,

having risen from n private , and having
participated In 103 engagements. The honor
was unsought byhlm-
.sow

.

: ox Tim FLOODS.

Seattle and Tneoiua KNOIIIU- from One
Trouble anil < ! i-t Anther.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Nov. 21. The local ef-

fect
¬

of the storm of snow which h raging
has been disastrous to street railway tralllc ,

although nil lines have been moving , incut-
of them Irregularly. Uuglneas ifien living
In suburbs have forestalled a night In the
city by leaving for their homes as soon as
there were Indications of a llcup , , The
streets of the city are literally cobwobbcd
with telephone wires , broken down by the
heavy weight of the snow , and .tho telegraph
wires which were not permanently repaired
since the lecent floods are in a precarloufa-
condition. . The storm now appears to bo-
subsiding. . If a thaw occurs , as the weather
Indications promise , serious Injury to the
re-Mtabllshmcnt of railroad service may be-
expected. . To railroad people the outlook la
not promising. Reports from Everett , Sno-
homhh

-
and Falrhnvcn and all other points

show a heavy fall of snow ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Telegraphic ad-
vices

¬

to the Postolllce department
today from the Hood region re-
port

¬

the Northern Pacific road open
through , though at Trout Creek. .Mont. ,
there U a break which Is overcome by trans ¬

ferring. Postal olDctals hope for the open-
Ing

-
of tha Great Northern through line by

Monday , but If this Is not secured by then ,
the mulls for Important points will ho sent
overland from the Northern Pacific.

WHITEFIELD. N. II. , Nov. 21. During
the past twenty-four hours a big snow storm
has been raging and nearly eight inchea ofsnow has already fallen.-

BRADFORD.
.

. Vt. , Nov. 21. A heavy snow-
storm has prevailed In this section slnco 11-

o'clock thh morning , nnd six Inches hasfallen In this city.-

1C

.

Hi I ITS OK nxns I.AIIOHS.

Sovereign AinioiiiicfN an UiiorK-
cItccrultliii ; Campaign.

ROCHESTER , N. Y. . Nov. 21 At thu
forenoon session of the general assembly of
the Knights ot Labor the committee on ap-
peals

¬

and grievances decided the question of
jurisdiction between local assemblies 49 and
220 In favor ot the latter.

The executive hoard has suspended for
fifteen days the two officers of the Wash ¬

ington Times , secretary and vice president ,
for making statements against Secretary
Hayes and General Master Workman Sover-
eign

¬

, and at the end of fifteen days , If thestatements are not retracted , the ofllcers will
bo expelled from the order.

Local assembly 1,301 ot Washington was
suspended some tlmo ago by the generalsecretary and treasurer and today the com-
mlttco

-
on appeals and grievances sustainedthe action.-

At
.

the afternoon session Past General
Worthy Foreman Bishop Installed the now
executive ofilcors. Resolutions of thanks to
district assembly 36 of Rochester , the As-
sociated

¬

press and the Rochester press were
adopted for their generous treatment.

A telegram of greeting was received from
the Montana State Trades and Labor council
In session at Great Falls , Mont.

General Master Workman Sovereign , In a
speech Just preceding adjournment , said that
In the next three months ho would have In
the field an ofllclal staff of organizers
throughout the country that would make theorganization's membership the largest In
tha history of any organization In the world.
The convention then adjourned slno die-

.XISW

.

YOHIC II.VMCS (3001) SIIOWI.VG.

111(7 flalii During tht- Week from Iii-
Mfrlor

-
' MovciiiciitH Alone.

NEW YORK , Nov. 21. The Financier says
this'week : The magnificent showing made
by the clearing house banks of Now York
City for the week ended November 21 was
a matter of surprise , oven to bankers , who
luil expected a favorable statement , but liad
not counted on the enormous Increases which
wore reported. Deposits expanded to the
amazing ilguro of $21,937,800 , which Is thelargest total ever recorded In a slnglo week ,
whllo loans ran up 9GG3400. Counting from
the statement of November 7 the banks have
gained $23,959,000 In cash , whllo loans have
expanded only J127S2000. The case In
money rates Is , therefore , not remirkablo.
It Is estimated that the banks gained |000,000

, -
from the Interior movement alone

during the week-

.Tor

.

Trjlntr to Kill Her Lover.
LANCASTER , Pa. , Nov. 21. Ucrtlm' Mo-

Connell wati convicted this morning of at-
tempting

¬

to kill her lover , Harry D , ThompH-
OII.

-
. nnd was wntoncod to llvo years' Im-

prlaonmvnt
-

and 51,000 line. Whllo mopping
with Thompson nt a hotel hero last Febru-ary ¬

Mlns Mc'onnoll( xhot him and then wont
to her homn In Coiitesvlllu and attempted
HUlclde , Thompson , who IH a married nun ,

scntcmced to QUO year for bigamy.-

.All

.

. I'rUunci-H I'ruvcd Alllil * .

COVINGTON , Ky. , Nov. Ul. Lnst week
elx whlteuappprt * dhiguliicd In wamen'a ilrdaa-

HKK&l Mm. Allen HarrlHou and Dch
Hampton from their bed nnd whipped thuin.-
'vViirriinte

.
wore nwoin out and every effortm.ulu for vigorous pronccution , but all tha-

lirlxunern on trial today proved a'lbli by
thulr f.imKlcd and all wr.t frea.

ARBUCKlOUT IN THE NIGHT

x
Police His Wimderincs Frovious to-

upposcdIS E Murder.-

clf
.

WAS UNDERIE INFLUENCE OF LIQUOR

HIM Jcxrcltfttnd 1lln Watch Were Seen
In " (* 1'onKCKxloii IIM l.nto-

nfj lilO In thu

NEW YORK , Nov. 21. Further light upon
the whereabouts of r. ] '. Arbuckloof Denver
In the hours Immediately preceding the tlmo
when ho was found dying In a lonely spot In-

the. northern part of this city Thursday
morning has boon found by the detectives.
The latter say that Arbiicklo went to the St.
Charles hotel , Sixth avenue and Forty-fourth
street , after leaving the LaGrange on Thirty-
third street near Sixth avenue. Ho arrived
at the St. Charles at 12:45: a. m. , and Intro-
duced

¬

himself to the bartender. Fred Ken-
worthy.

-
. Ho was accompanied by a cabman

and two men whom he had picked up on the
sidewalk , and. the party had a drink to-

gether
¬

, ' Arbilcklc at that time had hla
money , watch and Jewelry. Ho was very
much under the Influence of liquor , and Ken-
worthy told thedetectives that he ( Ken-
worthy ) suggested that .ho leave his money
and valuables In the hotel safe and take a
loom for the night , as he was not In con-
dition

¬

to take .care of himself.-
"Oh

.

, 1 am all right , " Arbuckle Is said to
have replied. Ho then left the hotel alone
and walked down Sixth avenue. Ho boarded
a northbound elevated railway train for Harl-
em.

¬
.

The detectives claim to know that when
ho boarded the train he was possessed of his
money and valuables. Thla was at 1:10: a.-

ill.
.

. It Is added thnt Arlmnlclo reached the
terminal of the-elevatcd road at One Hun-
dred

¬

and Fifty-fifth street at 1:10: , descended
from the station'to the street. He was seen
to walk south on Eighth avenue and then
had his watch and diamonds In his posses ¬

sion.
Detective O'Brien of the detective bureau

practically admitted Ills belief that Arbuckle
had been murdered. The four men who arc
charged with knowing something about how
Arbucklo came to his death were arraigned
In police court today andlield in $2,500 bonds
each , for their appearance onMonday. .

Funeral services over the body of Sir-
.Arbuckle

.
will be held In the St. Chrysoatom's

chapel tomorrow night. Mra. Arbuckle will
reach the city from Denver tomorrow , and
will probably leave here on Monday for Den-
ver

¬

with the body-

.HATOI.M'S

.

IlHl'OHT TO TUB 1OIMS.

Spoke lii rilowliiK Terms of Archl-
ilMliop

-
Irclnnd'N Devotion ,

ST. PAUL , Nov. 21. Under date of No-

vember
¬

5 Cardinal Satolll has written a-

long letter o Archbishop Ireland , giving
over his a summary of the
report wlilcUjbc.made to the pope on Ameri-
can

¬

church affairs.- The archbishop Is will-
Ing.

-
. In vlcv''df'tno late so-called summaries

of this rcportfapptfarlng In certain New York
papers , to plSco'before the public through
the mcdlum'T6f'Ihe Associated press some of
the matter li'lQaVdlnal' Satolll's letter , which
refers to hlhisclf. It Is as follows : "I ar-
rived

¬

In Uonft ott Saturday , October 31 , and
the day following , Sunday , I had the ox-
treno

-
pleasure of being admitted to an

audience with-tliy ! holy father. Many things
were discussal In the audience. I wish at
once to tell y ii tliat I did not fall to speak
at length to ,

'
( he holy father of yourself

and to narrate lb him how sincerely and
loyally you a'rc dpyqicd to the holy see and
to the personnor. Uhe holy father himself ,
with .gmi ejU and success ypu Iftlor
Incessantly in , all.things that may be to
the advantage "of .'the Catholic church In
the United States. ,. ! added that your zeal-
and your success will surely increase In
the future. "

In another part of the letter Cardinal
Satolll congratulates the arqhblshop on the
election of McKlnley to the presidency and
assures him that a bright future Is reserved
for IHshop Kcane , the late rector of the
Washington university-

.Wllin

.

.VAIL TIll'ST-

'rlccN Ar - Kntlrcly 111 ralisrcd anil-
AH KrNtl'lelloiiH Himoved.C-

HICAfin.
.

. Nov. 21. Tim Wlro NTnll trnct
has collapsed , and will endeavor to wind up
Its affairs December 1. Sales agents repre-
senting

¬

mills within the pool were today
scrambling to sell nails at $ 1.70 per keg In
Chicago , which.Is $1 per keg below the tract's
circular price , and Jobbers were selling In
lots of from ono to 1,000 kegs from store at
? 2 per keg. Before the end of the present
week , the price may. It Is said , bo down to
1.25 per keg , or within 30 cents of the low-
est

¬

price they ever sold at here. The trust. In-
a circular to itho Jobbers , gives them liberty
to sell at any price they please.

SOIIH of VI-I.TIIIIH Ciiinii.-
HUUON

.
, S. D. . Nov. 21. (Special. )

Colonel Z. , C. Green of White , In command
of this division of the Sons of Veterans , Is
making a tour of this part of the stale In
the Interest of that organization. He has
reorganized a number of old camps , Insti-
tuted

¬

several new ones and Is putting new
llfo and energy Into the organization and
says It will have 600 members before the
close of the present year..-

St.

.

. I.oulN lU'iiiaiidH Oil bnii HccuKiiltlnn.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. 21. At a mass meeting

held at the city hall hero tonight resolutions
were adopted , declaring It to bo the senao-
of the meeting that congress should grani
the Cuban Insurgents belligerent rights. At ¬

tention was called to the fact that the out-
rages

¬

In. Cuba were equal. If not greater than
those in Armwila , anj should be stopped by
the American people-

.Onlfe

.

fur Iron fur Cur
DETROIT , .Mich. , Nov. 21. F. A. Good-

rich & Co. today received an order for 2,000
tons of charcoal pig Iron for Budi1'ci.th.-
AustroHungary.

.

. The iron la required for
the manufacture of car wheels , and the
order Is the largest ever given for export by
any American llrm-

..Mlnlxfvr

.

from tlic ( i renter Republic.-
NKW

.
YOHICy Nov. 21. General Jose do

Rodriguez , thu 'rtivoy extraordinary and
mlnlmcr plBnfp'dtenllnry to the United
States from the Greater Republic of Cen-
trnl

-
AmpricnV'firrlveil from Colon by the

Pnmtinerlcan'&ttuitnshlii Advunco today. The
Greater Rcpubliulls composed of the stuteti-
of NlcnraguavliUondnrua and San Salvador ,
which formeU.ji-partlul union u few months'

llnliy KllleirHthi Knit tin 1ST Xocdlu.-
ST.

.
. , Nov. 21.A Hpoclnl to-

tlio Post-DlHpUtbli from Qulncy , Ilf , , nays : '

Lorenn , the } daughter of Mr. and
Mrs George 'yVo'scrs , while playing withher C-yeur-old , cousin. Nellie. Hcddlch , was
struck by u , Knitting needle In the hands
of the latter. , '4ijtllctlng nwound which
cfiused death , Unit morning. The needle pen-
.etratul

.
the t $VJTpf the brnliuS-

IIIMV IllocU 'teal IIM lii th < : XorlhtrcNt.T-
ACO.MA

.
, , Nov. 21. Snow has boon

fulling all diiy-und is now ton Inches deep ,
causingmucll delay to the electric ears ,
which jirobably will hoon bo ' entirely
blocked. The Htorm CUUM.-B i one wed troublu-on thu railroads.

Similar conditions prevail In the nt-lghbori
hood of Seattle. _ j

.Monitor IMnlHli.-H HIT .SeaTrial. .
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 21. The United Stated

monitor Terror has finished the ecu. trial
of her pneumatic gun appliances and goet-
to the fmvy yards today , vfioru n few re-
pairs

¬

will have to bo mndu. A rumor aayi {

thnt a slight ncelilont happened yesterday
to three men In ono of thu turrets by the
recoil of a gun ,

Women Meet Xc-xt In Toronto.-
NKV

.
YOIUC , Nov. 21. The next muotlmr-

of the World's Woman's Christian 'lVmi-
peranco union will bo held In Toronto ,

Can u da , In connection with the provincial
meeting , October ' ). 1637. It will adjourn
In time for thu annual national meeting , to
bo held November 3 In cither Buffalo or-
Detroit. .

MI.'ltDKH Of MOTHKIl AM ) SISTr.lt.-

Vohuw

.

Wllllamj I'oley of Liberty , Mo. ,
IH IMnrcil In ..lull.-

WI1BHTY
.

, Mo. , Nov. 21. The expected
happened tonight , when Young William
Folsy was nrreatexl , charged with the murder
of his mother and sister , and taken to Jail.
The nrrciit resulted from the finding of the
coroncr'8 Jury , which returned Its verdict
at a late hour. The farmers of Clay county
are In an angry mood , as a result of the
revolting tragedy at the Foley farm , and
there U a strong sentiment against the
young man , hut at the same time * , the evi-
dence

¬

against htm does not seem to bo con-
vincing

¬

, and It Is not thought there will be
any violent demonstration.-

It
.

was nearly midnight before the cor-
oner's

¬

Jury returned their verdict accusing
young Foley. The young man , accompanied
by his brother-in-law , was awaiting In the
sheriff's olllce. When Coroner Sovler had
sworn out the warrant charging Foley with
murder , the youth was given to understand
that he was In the sheriff's custody. Sheriff
Hymer , feeling that It would bo unwlae-
to take any chances , considering the anger
that has been aroused nil over Clay county ,

began making preparations nt once to rc-
moo

-
his prisoner to the Jackson county

jail at Independence , or to Kansas City.-
By

.

daylight the youth , In all probability , will
have been removed from Clay county. So
far as cap bo learned , the evi-
dence

¬

against Foley Is all circumstant-
ial.

¬

. It was shown that he must
have been very near home when his
mother and sister were slain and there was
every Indication that the murder hid been
committed by EOIIIO ono entirely familiar
with everything about the house. Young
Folcy's dog had been carefully locked In
the cellar , apparently to prevent any dis-
turbance

¬

from this source. The gun with
which the two women were shot had been
( alien from tins youth's bedroom and the
loaded shells filled with heavy shot , had
been picked from among those carrying
lighter charges by a hand familiar with the
things In the room. In addition to all this
It Is stated that William Foley previous to
the murder had seldom been seen without
a pair of canvas leggings , that ho wore
them when last scon previous to the mur-
uuin. i uw uiiu ui iiiuau iifKM'H'9 u-imiui uv-
found. . It Is susplcloned that Foley must
have had some object In disposing of-

It , and It Is hinted that perhaps this gar-
ment

¬

, could It be found , would bear evi-
dences

¬

cf blood stains. But , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the charges Uy the coroner's Jury and
this seemingly Incriminating evidence ,
young William Foley has always borne an
excellent reputation. Perhaps the only thing
that can be said against hU reputation Is
that he has frequently quarreled with his
mother In his efforts to Induce her to con-
sent

¬

to a division of his father's estate. In
these quarrels his murdered sister had sided
with her mother. The Folcys are considered
rich amcng the farmers of Clay county and
Influential. There Is no doubt but the sur-
viving

¬

sister of the youth and his other rela-
tives

¬

will exert every inllucncc to clear the
culprit from the terrible charge that has
been entered against him.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Nov. 21. A special
to the Star from Liberty , Mo. , says : The
coroner's Jury In the Foley double murder
case Is still hearing testimony behind closed
doors. Public sentiment against young
Foley , the son and brother. Is growing
stronger and evidence damaging to him la
said to have been given to the coroner's-
Jury..

The officers are looking for one of Foley's
riding leggings , which may prove an Im-

portant
¬

factor In the case. Up to the time
of the murder Foley was always known to
wear leggings. Since then one of them has
been mUsIng , and the theory that It became
smeared with blood and was destroyed for
that reason Is expressed-

.CHIMHIK.V

.

cAimirr i.v A SHAFT.

Hey am ! nirl llnrli-il Itoiinil ami Hound
anil CriiMlitMl AKiiliiNt uVnll. .

NEW YORK , Nov. 21. William Halleck ,

14 years old , and his cousin , Louise Brondls ,

12 years old , went to the Manhattan elcctilc
supply works In Jersey City this afternoon
to accompany Young Hollcck's father houin-
vihon his work had been finished. The chil-
dren

¬

went to the fifth tloor , where there la-
n. . vertical shaft operated by machinery In
the basement. In some way unknown the
girl's clothing caught In the shaft. I',

whirled around the shaft and at every rev-
olution

¬

her head struck ucalnst the wall.
The boy ran to help his cousin , but ho be-

came
¬

entangled In the shaft and was hurled
ngalnst the wall with such force that one
leg was broken and he was rendered un-
conscious.

¬

. The girl's head was battered to
pieces and her body was torn to bits. Young
Hjlleck was still unconscious at a late hour
tonight and It Is believed he suffered from
internal injuries which will cause his death-

.lit'litliH

.

uf u Day.
CHICAGO , Nov. 21. Aires Grannls , one

of the oldc&t settlers of Chicago , and a
prominent contractor , died last evening from
a complication of Ilrlght's disease and heart
trouble. Mr. Grannls was born In Attica.-
Geneseo

.
county. N. Y. , In 1825 , and camu-

to Chicago In 1S3G.
PORTLAND , Me. . Nov. 21. W. W.

Thomas , father of W. W. Thomas , jr. , min-
ister

¬

to Norway and Sweden , died today at-

lls home in this city , aged 94 years.
CHICAGO , Nov. 21. John R. Hoxle , the

wealthy ranch owner and cattle dealer, died
today , aged 65.

LONDON , Nov. 21. Sir Benjamin Wan
Richardson , A. D. F. R. S. , etc. , honorary
physician to the Royal Literary fund , the
Newspaper Press fund and the Natlona
Society of School Masters , Is dead. He was
born In 1S2S. was made an honorary mem
her of the Philosophical Society of America
in 1SG2 and was a member of a number of
other prominent societies. He has been
president of the Medical society of Lon-
don

¬

, and was thirty-two times president of
the St. Andrews Musical Graduates associ-
ation.

¬

. Ho succeeded Lord Jarvls Woodo In-

18R9 as assessor for the general council In
the University Court of St. Andrews , and
held that ofllco for nearly sixteen years.-
At

.

the Social Science congress nt Brighton
in October , 1885 , Dr. Richardson read a
paper In which ho gave a sketch of an
Imaginary "Model City of Health." to bo
called Hygela , which caused much discus ¬

sion. Besides devoting much tlmo to liter-
ary

¬

labors In addition to his professional
work. Dr. Richardson took an active Inter-
est

¬

In the development of bicycling , and
was president of the Society of Cyclists
Ho was knighted In 189-

3.NEHAWKA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. S. M. Klrkpatrlck died this
afternoon. She came here In 1855.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram. ) M. J. Roche , ono of the best
known hotel men In South Dakota , fell
dead of heart disease tonight. Mr. Rocho
was formerly proprietor of the Commercial
house hero and was later manager of the
Locke hotel at Pierre.-

Ml

.

Jlnry I'l-inllcloii AVvilH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. At St. John'H

church today the marrlnKC of Miss Mary
Lloyd Pondloton , daughter of the latq
United Stnti'H Senator Pendleton , to Mr ,
John Rutledgo Abney of Now York was
solemnized In the presence ot many friends ,

There wore no Invitations for the ceremony,
The brldo came , Ints f'o cliurch with her
brother. Mr. Frank Pendloton of Now York ,

who jnvn her hand In marriage. Ruv. Dr-
.Mackay

.
Hmlth performed tno wedding cere-

money.
-

. 'Mr. and Mrs. Abney went north
thin afternoon and will live in New York
City.

Two Clili-iiKo ItoliIiiTM Cnptnrril.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Nov. 21. In thu rotunda

of tlui postollleo building' tonight Detcctlvu-
SergeuntH Jameu Sullivan and Patrick J-

.Devln
.

, after u Ilereo tight , captured two men
who are wanted In Chicago. The pi-Honors
lire Oeorgo and Arthur Hawlclmi and tlwy
are wanted for tha daylight robbery of Her-
rnnnn

-,

& CO'H. jowulry otllec on the tenth
Moor of the Masonic temple , Monday , No-
vember

¬

9.

DON .Molm-M .Man'N .Siidili-n Dintli.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 21. J. 8. Farqunhnr of-
DCH MolneH , In. , a well known ( ravelin-;
man , was found dead In hU room In the
Laclcdu hotel today. Ho had been dissi-
pating

¬

, and hi * death IH attributed to that ,

flu told Clerk (Jrein that ho had won Jl.&O-
Oon the election , and Immediately xtnrtc * on ,

u spree.
M

Two .11 I'll Cut DIMVII I ) }' ii Triiln.-
NKW

.
YORK , Nov. 21. The cnsthound-

oxpretm of the Pennsylvania thlscivunlntr
struck two men who wore walking on the
track at Hallway , N. J. Doth men had
tliolr heads nearly severed from their hodl-
ex.

-
. It Is thought tha men wore Ilerry

Dakar and John Morrh ) ' prlnttrH of New
York.

A cUoIco breakfast dlah. N. 0. T. brand
fancy pork nausait

As a Right Which is Theirs and a Duty Which Every Right-Minded
Person Owes to Humanity Drs. Copeland and Shepard

Demand the Searching Investigation of These
Cures as the Only Answer to Careless

"*

and Dangerous Criticism.
The greatest wrong thnt Is Indicted on thesplendid work Urs. Copelnnd and Shrpnnl-

nro doing for humanity , comes from those
so-called Intelligent critics who any some ¬

thing Ilko this : "Oh , yes. these physiciansnre competent and skillful physicians nilright ; they do as iniieh good us nny doc ¬

tors , proh.utly more good than most doc ¬

tors , but they don't euro. There Is nobody
who by the science of medicine does euro ;
they rellcvv symptoms , lienellt to somedegree , perhaps , but they don't euro. Medi-
cine

¬

H not an exact science. "
Those who talk like this nro the most

daiiKerpus enemies to this splendid work.
1 ho ttrlence of medicine that Doctor * Cope-
land

-
and Shep.ml represent does cure Itla mi exact science. There art no hulftruths In It. There Is only ono answer to

snob dangerous criticism ; that answer Is
1NVKSTK1ATION. t'pon that answer Doc ¬
tors Copeland and Shepard Insist as theirright In this community , where for liveyears they have conducted the largestpractice ever known In Nebraska's Ulitory-
of medicine. INVESTIGATE TirNSU
CASKS , go und see them , wrlto to them ,
see nnd talk with their friends and neigh-
hois

-
, prove the' truth of these words.

Hi-re nro them* I-IINCNI Doctors ropo-
liniil

-
nml Slirpnril tcllN yon they lireeitreil. .Now , MIIMI| n no-rnllcil Intel-

lluciit
-

oi-lflo Iniiiiclii'M Ills ilntiKcroiiH-
NOtptli'lmni , In- prepared to miMrrhim tilth this "I linvo lieru to nc < >

these iieoiile. I liuve M-rllteii them.-
I

.
luivo liivi-NllKTitteil tlielr i-iiHeN clr-

eiiiiiNtaiitlnlly.
-

. I UIIIMV nil iiliout-
tinin. . 1 UIIIMV they i cre enroll. "

TUB

Cot tlie llenelltH of tin- Mull Syntcin-
Vltlioul lienvhiK' Home.

Speaking of the benefit !* of the mail
system to Invalid farmers unable to visit
the city , John L. Cockrell , an educated
farmer of Lyons , Hurt county , Nebraska ,
writes :

1. I. . CoeUrell , I.yoiiw , X ? l > .

"Tlio time seems to have i-oiuc now
thanks to the ( 'opelanil and Slu-nanl
mail system , when the Invalid farmer
doe.su't have to leave homo to secure

VOTE OI " 1CAXSA-

Sllryaii Secured u Majority of Sevei-
TliouHiiiiil Over All.-

TOI'EICA
.

, Ivan. , Nov. 21. The state can-

vassing
¬

beard tonight completed the tabu-
lating

¬

of election returns. There were 340-

113

, -

votes cast for president , the highest
number ever polled in Kansas , llryan re-

ceived
-

171,810 and McKlnley 163.041 , making
Dryan's plurality 12279. The other presi-
dential

¬

candidates stood : Mlddlcofthernadp-
opulists. . 12.11 ! ; national prohibitionists. ti0! ;

national spund money democrats , 1,20'J ; In-

dependent
¬

prohibitionists , 1721. Uryan'a
majority over all candidates , 7477. A strik-
ing

¬

feature of the election Is that there were
18,751 more votes cast for the presidential
tickets than for the ptato tlckeU. The to'.al
vote for John W. Lcedy for governor la 1G5-

209
, -

; Merrill , 158,150 ; Cecity's plurality over
Morrlll being 7,509 ; Lecdy's majority over-
all candidates , 3129. The total vote cast for
governor was 327389. Douthart , national
prohibitionist for governor , received 703 ;

Hurley , prohibitionist , antl-St. John , re-

ceived
¬

, 2.449 ; Rev. Kepford , Independent pro-

hlbltlcnldt.
-

. 710.
General John M. Palmer .ind fJcnnral

Simon , Ilollvar lluchner carried ono precinct
In Kansas , and they are to bo olllclally notl-
lleil or tlio fact , ror it is ucnovei inai in n-

ether precinct of the union wore the national
democrats victorious. On Monliy Secretary
of State Edwards will forwarl to Generals
Palmer and Huckner a ccrtllli-d copy of the
returns. This official record will show the
vote ot Dudley town&hlp. Ilaskell county ,

Kansas , to have been as fiiluws : Palmer
and Uuckner , 3 ; McKlnley aul: Hobart , 2 ;

llryan and Scwall , 1-

.HIIVAX

.

HACK KKOM TIIH O.AHIvS.-

ComeA

.

Out of the IIIIlN nml Co lit I mi ON

Till UI n u- for Silver.-
SPniNOFIELD

.

, Mo. , Nov. 21. William J.
Bryan arrhed at 5:30: this evening from his
four days' hunting excursion In Tancy
county , accompanied by Governor Stone ,

Senator Joi.es and others. Stops were made
at all stations between Chadwlck and this
place this afternoon , and Mr. Bryan made
frco sliver speeches to great crowds at every
point. Immediately upon the arrival of
the party In this city , Mr. Dryan was driven
in N'nrlli Snrliicdeld. where ho snoko to an
Immense crowd , directing his remarks to-

tlio railway shopmen. IIo urged friends
of bimetallism to organize and keep up the
tight for 1900. At S o'clock the IJryan party
occupied boxes In the Daldwln theater , to
see "Sowing the Wind. " De'tween the HCC-

end and third acts Mr. nryan was called
up for a brief speech. He was semlhunior-
ous

-
, but urged keeping up the battle for the

white metal. At 11 o'clock a crowd followed
Mr. Iiryan to the depot , where ho took a
Memphis Route train for Kansas City und
Denver.

_
_

TOO IIIIIHAI , i.v THIS CAMPAKJ.V-

.Coii

.

rfNHiiHii-iii'C ! < Joy May He Diluted
Under Corrupt 1'raiilK-i-H Act.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Mo , , Nov. 21. The Post-Dis ¬

patch says this afternoon : "On the basis
of bis statement ot campaign expenses tiled
with Recorder Lewis , Charles F. Joy Is not

entitled to his neat as representative from
the Eleventh congressional district of Mis-

souri.

¬

. Though elected by nearly 4,000 ma-
jority

¬

ho Is liable to bo ousted under sec-
tions

¬

0 and 10 ot the corrupt practices act.
Under this act Mr. Joy was entitled to upend
| 539 on the voters in his district. IIo went
over this by 201. His liberality will coat
him his seat In congress. "

Congressman-elect Joy said : "I don't
know how much I was entitled to spend
under the law. but I hardly think my ex-

travagance
¬

will keep mo out of my seat In-

congress. . " _
i > . iivxn.n TAKIS A TIIIIHAST. .

.liny Ho Ciilntr to U'lmliliiKton to lle-
an

-
( HIU11 n I Appointment.

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 21. William D-

.Uynum

.

, chairman of the national committee
of the gold democrats , went cast this after-

noon
¬

, Ueforo leaving Mr. Ilynutn said that
he may decldo to call a meeting of the na-

tional

¬

committee within the next two weeks.
While In Now York ho will talk with some of
the leaders In the party and will bo gov-

erned
¬

largely by their advice. Some of-

Mr.. Ilynum's friends hero have an Imprca-
sion

-
that ho has been Invited to Washing-

ton
¬

by President Cleveland. IIo has been
suggested to the president as a fit man to-

bo appointed on thu United States court of-

claims. . _ I

KnUi- that .Veeilitil Nil Denylnir.
CLEVELAND , 0. , Nov. 21. Chairman

Hanna today save an emphatic denial of the
alleged Intmlcw between hlm elf and Fer-
dinand

¬

W , Peck of Chicago , outlining the
policy of the republicans during the next
four years , which wan mint out of hero by
tin ) United prtm last night , Mr, Hanna
denounced tlio ntnry as a fake , IIo said no
such Intcrvluw hud over taken place and ho-
duelling hla belief that 'Mr , Pock , who waa-

BH authority for the lutervluw , had

tlio best medlenl treatment anil-
at about uiio-timrtoi| * what he
would pay .an ordinary country doctor.-
I

.
I was badly ailing for about four
years. My stomach had been weak-
ened

¬

, poisoned and ruined , as a Krad-
uil

-

: result of catarrh , till It brought on-

a f unii of habitual constipation that
almost killed me. Alone with my ex-

treme
¬

debility my condition was ren-
dered

¬

Immediately serious by heart , dis-
ease.

¬

. Hut I got a complete cure dually
without ever leaving the farm. It all
came from my just writing for a Cope-
land

-

and Khepard symptom blank and
taking the mall treatment. "

It Nlionlil lie reineiiilicrcil Hint , liy-
ineniiN of n perfected mull M > xem ,
tin * Copi'lnnil anil Slieiniril treatment
IN iiotr IIN illreetly available to pa-
tlents

-
n ( ImiiNiinil inlten away IIM tu

tliOHinlio > lslt the olllee In Oiiiiilin.-

w.

.

STOMACH AM ) IIOWUIiS.-

Mr.

.

. ..T.oilliiMip , I OUT South 2l ih-
St. . , aililrcMNCN thlH letter to Dr.i. Cope-
I n lid V Slit-pnril under date of October
: tO , 1SIMI. .Air.orlliriip > form-
erly

¬

bookkeeper for ' .Meforil , llraily-
A : Co. , tile wliitli'Niitn Kioeerxi-

"I want to offer very emphatic testimony
In pnilio of your treatment for Catarrh
of Stomach nnd Howelu-

"Yon will recall that I euld to you at
the end of the first nionlh'iiyirenlnipnl that
1 felt morally Indebted tfoyon In addition
to the cash already paid : . No man could
Imvo convinced mo of the effoc-ts without
v course of treatment. My digestion was
so Inactive that It seemed practically dead ,

mil I suffered the thousand nnd ono dis-
comforts

¬

arising therefrom , and after !aJy--
i short course of treatment I feel a bnr-

den has been lifted from my neck and
shoulders , as well as spirits. In faet , I
enjoy living. I consider the co-it ot thin I i-

rcatment n mere pittance compared with
the changed feelings and conditions. 1 still
feel Indebted to you. "

. n. corniiAxn , si. n. , ,

c. s. siinPAitu , ai. . , fi'h
ROOMS 312 AND 313 NI2W YOUK LIFE

BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.-

Ofllco

.

Hours -9 to 11 a. m.2; to G p. in. Kvo-

nlngs
-

Wednesdays nnd Sntuulays only
0 to 8. 8unday-10 to 12 m.

Of omcn and children cured without imln-
In 20 "in > 8 by the KIUKMTY MUTIIOI ) . No
pay until well. 11.000 cures In nix years nnd wnr.

life. Call or send for clmilnr-
H."inmiTY

.

nri'Tunn com : , suite soi-c , ne-

HullcllnR. . Omahn-

.Clildif

.

tcr'n EnilUh Dlamoml Ilrnnd.-

Orlclnnl

.

anil Only llrnulnr.r-
c.

.
* . ! IT ; rellrile , LADIES ntr-

oKlit for Oif wio-f Fu'ittiii r l
nan.l ttmul lu Hell D'I' Cull nirl > Ul-

cjlwtri. . iraleJ nlth M'll rlblxn TiiLo-
nocthcr. . tofiiMilmtntninAuUwt-
iom ami mUanoni. At lrul li , or lend 4r.-

In
.

ttarart rot t fcrlliuUr . iritluionUU an
"llrller fur I.i il! - ," Inlmrr. 117 rrluni-
Mull. . 1O.OIIII TrulmoiUli. ,Vj faptr ,

'
Soil bj all Lo : l Prugsliu , J'SillnUm.. ! ' .

never nald anything ot the kind. "Tho story
Is the veriest rot , " said Mr. Hanna.

CHICAGO , Nov. 21. Ferdinand W. Peck
tonight denounced the alleged Interview
with Mr. llnnna at Cleveland as a false-
hood

¬

, pure and simple. "It Is a lie , and
nothing but a lie , " said Mr. Peck ; "I.nevcr
thought of talking mien stuff. "

Silver Men UHCIIHM Content * .

PII3HKK , S. D. , Nov. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) Local free sllvcrltcs are holding a
conference hero tonight to decide whether or
not contests will bo Initiated on the Icglsli-
ftlo

-
ticket. They have not yet i cached a-

dcflnito conclusion.
Judge Oaffy today granted a peremptory

writ of mandamus , ordering the canvassing
board of this county to reconvene and can-

vass
¬

the stnto returns from Canning pre-

cinct
¬

, which canvass they refused to make at
their regular meeting. The date for the r
meeting of the board Is not yet Bet. This jg
action will make a slight difference In favor
of the populist ticket on the final count.-

AVcut

.

VfrKlnln'M I.oK-

CHAHLSTON. . W. Va. Nov. 21. Complete
returns show that In the house of delegates
the republicans have thirty-eight members ,

the democrats twenty-eight , and gold demo-
crats

¬

two. The senate stands : Republicans ,

"wcnty ; democrats , live ; populists , one. This
legislature docs not elect a United Statea

Siilnei- for a Defeated Candidate.
THRICE HAUTE , Ind. , Nov. 21. The Jack-

son
¬

club , the leading democratic organiza-

tion
¬

of this city , adopted icsolulions unani-
mously

¬

last night , pledging i-.ipport to
Bryan In 1300. The resolution pi.Id a high
rlbuto to Mr. llryan , and were ordered sent
o him-

.IllislliiKiilNlied

.
p

ArrlvnlH from Kinope.-
NKW

.
YOIUC , Nov. 21. The prissengcrH-

vho reached this city today on board the
steamer St. Louis , fiom Southampton , w'ero-

ho following : Hlchanl AV. Crokcr , poll-

Iclun
-

and horseman ; Uecrbohm Tree , Iho
English actor , and Ma company , including
Jerald ilu Mauiler , son of thu latu (Jeorgo-
lu Mnurler ; Ccoruo IPariar. . t'nltcil
States coiiHiil ul Ulrmlnglmm ; Major a.n-
cral

-
McUd. MeCook. who represented the

Jnlled States BOVernment nt the coroa.,

Ion of the oznr , nnd Prof. D. a. Ulllott ,

ho leader at the expedition Into Afrlcu.
rom the Field Columbian inuBoum.

Sulrlil.KolliMVN Clini-Ke of SliopllflliirrC-
H1OAGO , Nov. 21. Mrfi. Ullzabeth Johns

of Waukesha , WlH. , conmuttcd Bulcldo to-

day
-

by taking carbolic acid , after tryliu;
unouccvHHfully to kill her two small chll-
drt'h

-
by the uamo means. Mrx Johnu wiln

arrested by a Wftukenha mt-ruhant Buverftl-
cfltH ngo on n charge nf shoplifting , and

the disgrace IH supposed to h.ivo driven hat-
to

-

suicide. Four yeiirw ago Mr. JnluiH WJIH

found dead In a clHtcrn , and the Intnirancjo
company refused to pay the J3.CKW ] ollcy-
on Ma life. A unit for Ilu collection Is now
In thu supiemo court.

Murder In IIn Kirn I Decree.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. 0. , Nov. 21. William Haas ,

the murderer uf Mm. William A. Ilrndur,
timl who entered a plea of entity , leavlnjf to
the court to fix the degree of thu crime , wan
today ndJudKftd ny Judges ICvaim and VII-
BOII

-
BUllly of murder in ilio flrat ilogreu-

.Haati
.

uHfanltcd the ybiing wlfo of nlH cm-
iloycr

-
, early ono momlng In July , afterjlrndor had ('onu to the market. Jin then

murdered the woman nnd Ilrcd the hoiiDu. '

MrH , .lelferHoii DnvlN I.eafi-M .St. l. il-

ST.
.

. LOU18 , Nov. 21 Mrs. Juffemon DavH-
nnd hoidaufihtcr , MIw Wlnnlo D.IVJH loft
the city for tlielr homo In Now Yoik on thu-
II UK Four iioon train today. A largo dolcg.i-
tlon

-
of DallghtcrH of the Confft'lrny' bdo-

Mrs. . IJ.ivlH and her daughter noJIiy .it Iho-
Planter' *) hotel und jcvcrnl of Iho lndlc :<

wore moved to teiira nt thn innthu.-l >' iifft'C-
tlon

-
displayed at partingby their

OniaUii Woinrii Auiiil cd In-
CHICAQO , Nov. 21. Afte-r a BeiiH.itlonul

trial , Murle und Ncllla Uronln , formurly of
Omaha , wore declared nut guilty of nrtton
today by a jury in Jndico llulcliliinon't)

court. The younu wnmi'ii were accimod of
netting flro to a biilldlni ; at 1013 Fifty-fourth
Court Saplombcr U, In order to obtain In-

money.
-

.


